
Ch!Wter II,,. 

One or tho most important emd stcn1fic:mt 

reaturelll in thO evolution or :!.ntor•!OWl'l.lllental. relations 
. CD 

in India has been the 41"0\lth of the syst9m or t:rants•in•aid.. 

It is senerally used to $Stab11eh a uniform standard or 

efficiency among the units of federal political system alone 
(2) 

w1 th the oa1ntenanee of their 11 joal.oualy cuardad t~utonomy''. 

Ho ... -awr, any discussion of the evolution and operation ot 

thiS grants ~ystem should be!!:in, lilte any other thin,, 1'r011 

its definition, obJectives or purposes, rorws, b~su, 

&1gn:l.£1cance~ adv;m;ta~s and disadvantages etc., that 1s to 
' ~.~· 

say, frorJ. certain £'actors roquired for tb.e purposn or bas!e. 
. ~· . . ;;;: . ~ 

understanding of the notion of' trnnts-m•aid. 

According to tbe Encyclopaedia ot the Social 

Scienees, "A crants•1n•aid is a $Um or money asst~:nod by a 

Superior to an inferior cowrnmentlll 

author1t:r o1thor out of' the exahequer 

of the former or out or souro.os of revenues specially 
(3) 

desi~atod~. Encyclopaedia A~ricana def'inos it almost in 

a Similar manner .a Grants-in-aid 1s "a !lUC or money" 

appropriated by "onil lavel of gover!l!!lent" to ba SJ:Qnt b:f a 

covernmonta1 unit "at a more localized level" for aaspec1f1ed 
(4) 

purpose". ThiG ~rants-in•:oid may be said to hnva several 

dUtinguiDhing features, the most i::lportant of 

~n1ch1 1~> porhapa, that they:• aro po.id by a 
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superior govarooent!l!. authority to a subordinnte one. A 

crl'lllt is ttenercilly "a gift with .sewrnl corditiOM att&cood 

to it, but o:1ee c:l.ven it cannot be taken buck provided the 

conditions are satisfied. tness conditions vary accordinr 

to tho purpores ~or Wich toe grant U given. l'he purpo:~e 

may be the e1ecut1on o£ a project in which the countl'Y 

as a 'olhole 1s interested .••.• or it may bll the equalizat!{)n 
(5) 

of resources of tho val.'iou.s aneucies receiving tho crant ••• • 

lloweyer, crants may aLso be ot ·a nf.l.ture \ihore no condition 

is attached, i.e., thO recipient io free to utilize the rrant 

in a way it deems nocessnl'Y• Every federation bas prodUced 

a i"Ul!ldamental d1sequ1Ubriur:J betllf!en the distribution or 
funCtions und the distribution of' financial rescurees as • 

)·;,:<> 

rosul t ot• Which the natiorull ,owrnment has au:erc:ed 'With 

creater resources than it needs to perform its functions, 

while regional govermcmts have been lett with oorc function• 
(7) 

than they can pay for. One oi' the ways by which thi.s 

imbalance may bo reoovod is grants-in-aid to tho states 
. (8) 

made either for zenoral or tor specific purposes. 

t.. grunt should bo distingui :shed f'l'Oiil other 

f'or:1a ol:· f'1scal t:ra.ns!'ers made by a national ttoverxwnt to 

the un1 ts or u political :sys.tem. Grants are different from 

·what iS l::~Olm as sbared•in•tu. 
..., 

2he latter earries with it an 
Nature. 

-· 
element or co~pulsion on the pa~t 

of tbe higher nutbority. For enmple, the Govermten.t pf 

India 1s obliged un.ier Articlo 270 or the Constitution to share 
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the proceeds oi' ths taxez with the Stutes. Similarly a 

grant iS to be distinguishod from a co~pulscrily essicned 

tax, an exotlplo of ~i:lich is thtl estate duty on pro,xtl'ty 

other than uericultur<ll land that is assicned to the States 

t~~der-Article 269 of tho Constitution of India. Acain, a 

di!Jt1nct1on ehould also be tnade betw-een 6 irant noo a loan. 

Even :Lf n loan 1:11 given by a. bieber authority to a lo.-er one 

"at favourable teras11 , 1t has to be repaid. A :rant•in•aid, 

howewr, n~ted not te returned; the work wnertn!ten is all that 
(9) 

ramains as a proof' of ~e ~ant. 

The problem of ncn•correspon-:l.ence bet~en 

the furtctions allotterl to each layer of goverrl!!:ont in a 

federation and. the £Ources of revenue assicn"ld to enable 1 t 

to perfom those functions bas become Virtually a common 

reature or almost all federal political systems or tha world 

as bas been alroady revoaled•' 'rhia problel!l of federnl:Um 1s 
. -" -··'' (10) 

thO proble:J: of vortical fiscal i:abaltlncci. . _ . llgain, anotoor 

fiscal proble!:! arises when both national and unit go,;·arm~emts 

perform smUar or related i'unctions. In that case 11 there 

nrii'Jes overlapping of national mJ unit goverm~Gnts• 

o:{)londitu.--e.su which co)/ be temed as "wrtical i'cderal 
(11) 

e~pewJi ture ovorlnppi:oc"• seside:s, when all tbtll unit 

e.overnments perrorm t:'le SSl!IC functions within their uvn 

respective 

horizontal 

boundarleu but >ibich c.ro a~oi~d to each other' :s 
(12} 

1"eder41 expenditUl'C overlapbl.l.Dg ~riU!s. These 

overlapping of functions may be te1'llled as vertical and 
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horizontal federal oxpanditu:re overlapp1ng:s because their 

econolllic e:rrecta overlap on the same people vartically and 

horizontally c:reatinp, correspondin~: impact on tho f'ederal 

belance oi' power ns a whole. Orants-in-aid is one or tho 

maJor i'oms of' federal :fiscal tral:lSfers (tM othora being 

Tax-sharin~ mld Do.bt l.d3usbent in tids respect) vhich 1s 

used to sol va tho50 fiscal problems and it :flows fro:!l thO 

nntionol ::ovorDill~mt 'Which f1nrls finoneial surpluses, to 

unit govarnments which face deficits, wltb. a v1ey to 
(13) 

reducing the ae:rec (]£ .fi:scal imbalanoos. . 

In recant tioes, grants-in-aid hat~ boon 

used. i::l various :i'oros to correct d1.stort1ons in tho 

a1.1ocnt1on o.r nat;:!.onnl rasourecn a.nd to ?romoto ceo!lo::~i~ 

devaloprnont. Broadly spanking, grauts·1n-aid r:m.y bo ela.:s.sii"1ed 
. (14) 

as n:statutocy" and "discretiOll!lcy"·.i·-. Tho !ot'.:::t>r io gi\'8D 

under the provision~J or a Con:;,titution (vi't.,l: ol\X:t• 275 or the 

Conat1tut1on o£ lnd!a) and that i5 more or less obligatory 

on the ))art of the national ~:ovorm•:ent, 'While ttle lutter, 

.liL:~o given under sou:e constitutional authority, doea not 
(15) 

inwlve rmy compulsion for tho national gowrnment. 

Grant:s·1n-ll1d mny also be classii"ied into '*al~ocatod" or 

11 5UbStsnth-e1' cranto and "block., cranta --· the former be1nr 

cade for particular wrvice, ,epecified when tho crant 1s 

tiwn (e.c., central c:rants to units for part1culnr schemes 

for education such as education for bandioappad), t.hlle the 
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latter may be pV'Jn in aid of "a cereral purpose11 without 

detailed spoc1f1cat1on3 rocardinr tho items on which the 
(16) . ' 

money should be spent. But more frequently fZ'O!II the 

s.t!llldpo1nt o1" ita nature, ,;rant•in•aid may bO catec:orised 

ip;t? ~~~~ondit1onBl~1~)r "cene.ra111
) and "conditional" (or 

"specificu) 1rant~. 11In so far aG the purposw of tha 

granta•in•D.id of the revenues of the sta.~s. is to equali~ 

the standard o£ serVices, a meaoure or inequality in tM 

grmt per uelld may be bull t in tho :federal &rants dependinc 

upon tho fiscal r.oeds of tho state.s and thoir taxable 

capacity. 'i."'ley may bo unconditional, that is, not attached 

to any specific purpose and the:,,- may not be other conditions 

as to how they shculd be spent. ·In too ca.::e of conditional 

&;rents purposes are attached iand there may also be matchiq 
.,.,. ,_ 

pr,ovis!ons to ensure that the statetl ~~ply a part oi" the 
(18) 

cost". 

In the ,\z:>ericnn federal polity, wnere the 

sy:~tem or grauts•in-aid has perhaps played the most 

Si{illificant role in "balancing tho finoncinl position ot 

vru:ious units or govo:t•n::lent" thm any other i'cdercl political 
(J.9) 

sot-up of tho 'lo'Orld, trants-in-aid aro usually 

catecol'ised in two ways by tll.a rnaans administered; for 

example, "1"onnulo grants" (~rants allocated to recipients 

specified by a statute) a.~ oppozed to "project :;rents" 
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(allocated on a case-by-ansa basis), or by the conditions 

attached to thoir use. If grants are categorised by condition 
(20) 

with respect to use, !'our bas!o typos can be identified& 

(l) Categorical (or conditional) matching grants, 

open-end. The~e ~rants offering limited use for specified 

objectiwe - rcqui.re tt-.o recipient to match a !'ract!o."l of 

the grant. No upper limit is posed to tlle offering. 

(2) Cate&orical (or conditional.) matching grants, 

closed-end. These grants nl'O in the same category as the 

above, except that thare .1s an upper limit to the orter. 

(3) Cstegor!ctd;~(or. «londitional) £rants, no matchinc, 
\ •• < ., 

closed-end. Thesa aro grants itmite-d to use for a speci:f'ied 

objeeti ve or do teminad magnitude for which no matching on the 

part of the racipient 1s required~ 

(4) General uncondi tiona! grant.- This is a f!:l'ant 

1n 1ihich the recipient 1s fl'(le to uso tho .funds as deSired. 
(21) 

.For tb!s no l.'latclling ProviSion is required. 

1'he srents which are l!lade by the national 

government to the unit goverMents may be absolutel7 

unconditional or relatively unconditional. "It the 

unconditional grant~ arc given to the unit gove~ents 

regularly without attaching tmf condition 1ihatsoe-yer either 

for receiving or ror using that grant money, they becaae 
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abSOlutely unconditional. .But 11' unconditional grants are 

made by the national govsrnt!E)nt to the unit governments by 

attaching soJ:~e conditions for qualifying or entitling tMo 

to receive the grants, they become relatively unconditional. 

In this ease, conditions aN attached only at the receiving 

end, and that is ell. If conditions are attached for usin~ 
(22) 

the grants, then tlley become conditional grants." 

Cond11;iona1 or "tied11 srants ha~ grown 1n importance in 
_.- ~-~: '. - .. -

~st of th~ federal systems on account of their etrectiveness 
I' ':; 

in aChieving many r~icy objoctivss. these conditional gr~~ts .. · 
are called by different nl!llla s such· as "i'uoo t1onal n grants, 

as they are c:ade to promote p~rtr~~ar ·i'unct1ons ot the 

recipient governments, 11 speci1'1c purpose" grants, as they are 

Jaade to bet used for speci1'1ed purposes, and "plan" grants, 
. (~) 

as they are intended .for undertald.ng development projects. 

Cond1 tiow t;rants may be di v1ded' into "matching" and 

ttnon-ma.tah!ng11 grants·• In the case of the f_ormer the receiving 

government iS required to match the el!'l.OUDt ot grant by itS 

own contribution for the purpose ror which conditional matching 

grant 1S given and in the second case, tilis matching 
(24) . 

requirll\ment is absent. "Open-end0 ail11 "closed-em" grants 

aN in fact t-..ro varieties of' eomitional matching grants; 

the method or keop:lne the contribution Of the national 
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government open to any mount provided the unit goftlrnmentl 

are preparod to match it, 1S called open-end conditional 

matching grant l!lnd 't>ilere the conditional matching grant 

provided by tho national government is fixed or lim! ted 

or subject to an upper-limit, it is kncx.'D as closed-end 
(25) 

conditional matching grant. Again, cond1t1on&l ,rants 

nay take t.l)e forma of 0 !'1xed" matching conditional .grunts 

or 11v.o.riabie" matching conditional grants. In the case of' 

fixed matclldng conditional grants the national go\>Ol"nnllent 

may provide a Unif'ormly !'ixed proportion oi' tho total costs 

o:f.' o.U the functions or purporos it wants to promote in all 

the constituent unitn or it :nay provide a uni.t'omly f1XItd 

proportion or some cost of all tho £unction or purposes 1t 

wants to promote in all constituent units or it may provide 

un11'ol'mly fiXed proportion ot matching conditional grants to 

all the constituent units with~t relating to tbe 1'unot1ons 

promoted or both. But in the case o.t' variable matchin~ 

conditional grants, it may provide varying proportion or the 

total costs or different functions it wanta to procoto :ln all 

the constituent units or 1t lllaY vary its grants betlQeen 
(26) 

functions as well as betwen constituent units. .Doth 

unconditional and conditional grants-in-aid are 3USt11'ied 

ror a long time as etrect1ve means of reducing vertical IUld 
(27) 

horizontal fiScal il:lbalanees :ln a federation. 
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uncondi tionsl grants are geoerally supposed to 

be in keeping vith tedaral Pl~ciplos beoduoo thoy enable the 

:states to supply services accord!n! to 

their spoc:tal needa. Since the count1'7 

is hetero,enOJous. the states ao.y not 

agree oithor to the purpo3e, for lfhioh the grants DIJ1 be 

spent or as to the s.tst¥iard or expendi tUl'6. Because tho:lr 

needs differ, tho :states '<1111 want srants ,without strings. 

Horoover, tl.la raet that under t.'la conztitution the states 

have ol'igincl pO\i-ers, ldll enable them to decand that the 
(28) 

purpose of e:r;penditure will 1:)(3 dotemined by themselves. 

It grants are coru11t1onal, they are u:sual17 

given for spec11"1c pUl'poses. These specific purpose ,;rant• 

are Justified on grcunds or (1) the deficiency or ntates• 

Nsoureos 1n relation to functions, (2) the concern or the 

federal government in seeing that ~lfare services (e.g., 

et.'taoat1on1 health etc.) and developmental aat1v1t1es (e•i•t 

roads) are maintained at a cort&in m1n1!1Um standard 

throughout the count17; (3) the interest of the tederal 

govommont in developing so:~c actiVities 1ah1ch Ste.te 

C-ovarnments1 left to themselves, might neglect (e,.g., 

unemployment insurnnee, social security etc.)' (4) the 

possibility of improving the quaUty of perf'ormat~e in the 

spMro or social oorv!ces, owing to the supe:rior technical 
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advice available to the higher level o~ govarn.m<~ntt aiid 

(5) the desirability Of some co-ordination or standards which 
(29) 

can be .achieved thereby." 

Soma cf the c:lrcwstances under wh!ch 

grllllts-1n•a1d t;~By ooomne necessary are ; the extremely lov 

per clll])i ta income in Ctlrtain areas or tlw country ard the r.eed 

to bring thera llt pe.r ld th otht:l rs; the 1 aek of planning in urbrm 

areas becaust~ ot haphaza~ grovth leading to problems in public 

nealth, son1tat1on ~to~, and the noed to rectify them; the 

e.xt1-emely lim! ted O..."l1 narrow ta'X"'base 1:1 some areas as a l'flSUlt 

of which the state or the local authority becomes ur:o.ble to 

raise enough resources by taxation; the inability of the state 

or local authorities to raise funds at economical rates and h1!h 

overhead costs due to heavy burden or debts; and, tuG eases 

whore the respons1b1.11t1es or the local or state authorities 

to render services ere not matched vi th adequate tis cal 

capacity. Des!dos, another factor that has given <!nomous 

impetus to tho systetl or grants-1n-n1d is the realisation by the 

people that the gover.nme.ntal authOrities which are most suited 

to adlninlster public services are not always the best to rai~ 

rovanues to i~:~plerncnt these services. From the standpoint of 

ef1'ic1ency, etfectivonoss ar.d popular oontrol "it doea not 

necessarily i'ollow that financial responsibili.ty. should alway.s 

ba coupled with exseative re:.~ponsibU1t1aa tmd,thoretore, 
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~vel'Zlll:ental functions should ba assigned to thol!e 

agencies wieh can cost ef'feetiwly and efficiently portora 

them and the .funet10!1 of collecting revenue to those 

•ienctes of' governn.'llnt which are capable or collecting aod 
(30) 

assessing them. i'bus, the rationale or the system or 

i'edereJ. !rants iS to be :found in the :fact that paucity Of 

tunds in a particular area Should not bo responsible for 

lroeping thn.t area permanently poor and that the:rG are l!OP 

semces vbich, though or regional nature end interest, may 

have importance from the national View point and wicb, 

the:rerore, denam attention trom the 1'ederal government. 

"Fodoral grants for s:poc11"1c purposes (i.e., 

condit1.onal) or &-ene.ral !lid (i.e., unconditional t;ran.t) are 

SU:perir;posad upon tile general. Dchene Of federal firumcEl 

adopted ln the Constitution" 31J.ys on e!Jinent writer, a'ld he 

continuos~ usuch erar~ts overcoree state-federal diveqnU:1br1Ulll 

or reoources resul ~.ne :f:rom tho constitutional !'.I'l'angt.:monts 

(!.o., vertical imbo.lsnee). 'fuoy are, therefore, t:!tir&ina! 

adjustments. i'hey znoulu also be u:rod to ovcrcoe.e inter

state disequilibrium Which results £rom regional nete~ogene1t7 

(horizontal imbalance). In order to t:~Pximize national welfare 

such grants should bO based on some criterion of need. and 

~.U.d obviously bO d1Ser1n1natory. Gr:mts for specii"ie 
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purposes• \tlen based on some criterion of need, are doubl7 

etrective in brinc1ng about inter-state equ111briuc 1t the 

purposes selected are such that greater ber.ati t goos to 

more needy statez. '.l!he basi:s or datermin1DB needs Should not 

be arbitrary but must be.def1n1to and precise in order to 

&"JJ!d inte1·-ste.te 3eal.ous1es and political blicrgtdning. It 

must be based upon some simpla and workable principle so that 
. (3D 

:1 t can be ees!ly adopted in atlocatir>..g ~rnnts. n 

Pc:r capita 1ncone may be troated as a 

reasonably ndequato measure or the relative economic cspacit.J 

oi' thG states, al tlloueh there aro · d1f1"1cul ties in adopting 

them, as they :Lgnol'e d.11'forcnce.s in cost.:J of living and 
(32) 

Variations in th~ diStl'ibution Of. !neone e i're? 

Nchru-Adarkar nepart cam-'? to the conclusion the.t 1n the 

ollocation oi' grants tho f'ullest_ considoration will hl!.vo to 

be given to all r.elevont factors, 1nclu.d!ng the s1zo ot the 

population, 11eal th of natural rooources, tba e:ld.stin~ 

buck·..tar-Jness of tM areas concorned, the eeoera_phic&l density 

ot: popul11tiont the per capita iooo:::e and wealth of the 
(33) 

peoples ~f the provinces, nnd their basic naeds. To R.N. 

Bhnl'gav~, the defiaienci~s oi' p><Jr eapitn income as a r:ll't&flUl"EE 

to judge relative economic capacity of tha Stateo, do not 

seem to carey much w-oight, while to allow for aLl the !'actor• 

mentioned in the Nehru-Adarkar R~port will naQd so many 
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. corrections and adju~tments a~ to make the .f'inal 1ridsx or Med. 

too arbitrary and hGnce he eons14e:rs the.t the per capita 1ncaae 

£1gures, al.OD! with total population, arter caking sOJnG 
- - \ -

allowance tor sparsity of population, 'Will give a :reasonabl7 

sntis.factory index for allocating grants, so that the 
' 

allocations may tend to achiev& the maxtmuo increase of 
. (34) 

national welrare. It can not be denied that the per capita 

income and population figures, as also those of Dparsity or · 
·populations (indicated by denaity or population i'iauree) are 

o~Uy available· and ·those are simple and easy to grasp but it 

is necessary to consider total population, othe1'1r11se a vary 

small .staii$ with a vory loN pe1·. eapi ta inco~ may reco1" u;ucb 

more oid then OtherwiSe jUStified a~d SOm~ allowaneo for 

sparsi1;y or poputntion 1o neccsslll'Y1 ":Lbe ~r capita inco:ne 

i'icures indicate thee conomic 'baelurlll'dness or progress of' tha 

d1t£erent areas, e:s agricultural and industrial production 

l>'hich depends upon ecc•noc1c dewlopoent :Ls reflect!)d. i!l them. 

In economically developed areas there 1s higher production 211.d, 

consequently, h1ghor per capita. 1nao:::e. lt is true that the 

cost or providing goval"n!llen~ services varies from state to state. 

U.suallr those costs wP,l bo-l9lf wore _.t.'le price level :J.s lower. 

Wi tb the lo\>'<ll' price level the total production of ·\."Ccl. tb in 

~hat area liill alno be valuod lower in mol!J,'ltary terms, ani, 

therefore, per cap1ta income wlll also ba lower. I.n this war 

the cost o.C prov1d1nrs services iS indirectly rerlGctecl 1n .the . 
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per capita income indices. So also is the effect or the 

10eal th of the people or the advantat;es of natural resour~s, 

1n so far as they as3i.St to produce larger incomes. The-re 

is no neod to take ·nny separate account of differences due 
(35) 

to them. 

In India, the First Finanac Commission in its 

Report in 19521 after making a survey of the evolution of 

grant:s•in•a1d in India and other countries or the world 

' 
7be basis of grants 
in Indias some · 
features. 

enlisted some maJor principles 

or criteria that should detemine 

the. quantum or grants-1n-a1dt 
' ' 

(1) budgetary needs of the States, subject to sUitable 

corrections to ensure co:npat1bU1ty with others; (11) tax 

etrort of a State-allowance baing made for 11ctear eases11 

or i'ailure or a State to help itself by imposine higher 

taxation; (iii) economy 1n expenditure by a state - this 

being considered necessary to avoid introducing a premium 

on extravagance; (iv) standards of social services which 

may be or :lnferiol" type arising from special d1tt1eul ties 

such as sparsity or population or economic backwardness, 

(v) disabilities ar:Lsing from .special obligations or national 

concern, such as, consequences or 0 partit1on"; (vi) broad 

purposes of national importance should be encouraged -

grants may be given to further any benei'1c1ent service of 
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primacy importance in regard to which it is in thO nntional 

interest llOOOSSa1.'1 t.O assiSt thO le5S advauced States to go 
(36) . 

forward. As :reguda thO 1-alo.tiva role of unconditional 

and conditional grants in tll<l seneme of firumc1al nss1Gtance 

by the .f'edernl authorit,-, tho F'irst F!nanea Counisston 

admitted that, 11 the:r-e is no clear lead in the expertence or 
other federations, thore beins .no sir.gte sysWJI ot universal 

appl~cabllity in regard to this sector o1' federal financial 

relat:l.ons. It appears that oach country has tried to find 

for itself the system or combinrstion or systl9lll8 that best 

fits the facts of its political, economic and administrative 
. (3?) 

conditions,n and hence tbiSJ!omm1ss1on b011even that 

"both the methods of' conditional a!Ji unconditional grants 

Should have their part to play in the scheme or asSistance 

by the Centre. Unconditional gl'll!lts should reinforce thO 

generlll rosOUl'ees of tile State Governments, which they would 

be free to allocate a.r:toog competing purposes according to 

their be:st judgement, SUbject to the usual administrative 

and parliamentary- Ch()cks. Grants ror broad. pul1Jooos may be 

given to tst1nrulate tho expansion of particular categories 

of services rather than specified schemes under thooo 
(38) -

categortesu. Th,e principles governing distribution of 

grants~in-aid prescribed by the First Finance CommisSion 

have been considered unexeopt1onable by subsequent Finance 
(39) 

Commissions, a1 though each oi' the Commissions nade 
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necessa17 zod1f1cat1ons 1n its approaeh. 'the Report or 

the Seventh Finaneo Camstssion 1n lt178, howewr, :1n 
. . 

recommending 1ts principles that Should 1ove:rn. the 

distribution or statutoey grants under Art.275 lara down : 

"lie haw gl"Vt!n attGnt1on to the principles 'Which Should 

govern the grsnts-in•llid ot tna rewnuas or the States \mlar 
. ""; -

Article 275. A oet o-r principles was a4opted ey tOO FiNt 

COl:miUS1on. fhese ... -.re broadly endorsed by subacauent 

COIB!li:UiS1ons. be of those Pr1nciplea 11tt18 more in the nature 

ot sutdelineo for. ttl$ internal work in the C!O!I:IIlss!ons 'tn 

the· matter of :e•assesS!aent or the rewnue forecasts or tbe 

States. Some re~ated to area:s Yhicb ha-ve since then beC(Y.l!e 

clearly establiShed~-& being \dthin the purview of th& 

Plannine CO!ll31sston. 1'be later Finance CommisSions alao hod 

serious d1ff1~ult1es in the application of scce of tbaee 
~-.. ' 

pr1ne1ples,. for instance, measurement. or the erreots ot 

economy and etficioncy 1n exPQnd:l ture or assessment of tlle ,, 
comparatiw tax efforts or tbg States; under t.b.e present 

circumstances .Ccording to this Commission a 

''" (a) Grants-1n•a1d, may, 1n the t1rst place, be &1 wn to 

States to enable thG!!t to CO'V0J> tiscol saps, U any are left 

attar de-volution of tal;les nn:i duties, so as to enable them to 
. . 

maintain the levels of' existing senice:s in the aa."'Wtr 

considered desirable ·l•::AJ; atld buU t 1n their revenu8 

.••• ss;. ••. 
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forecasts. In thiS connection consideration should bO given 

to the tax erro:rt mado by tho individual States in ~ relation 

to targets ror the Plan, to econony in e%J)anditure consistent 

w1 th ef.t'icienoy and to prudent management of public _sector 

enterprises. 

(b) ·Grants-in-aid may be made as correotivetS intended to 

narrow, as tar as possible, dispat"ities in the ava1labU1ty or 
various admlnistrative and social services between the developed 

md thl! less developed States, the object being that every 

c1 t1zen, 1rrespect1 va or the State boundaries within \oilich he 

11~s, :.ts pl'Ovided -.lith certain basic national m1nimw:J :standards 

o.r such services. h'hile the long term objective may be to 

provide to each citizen these services at the lowls obta!nins 

in the most advanced states, due regard should be had to the 

teasibUity of upgrading these standards in the ·Shorter tum. 

(c) Grants-in-aid may nlso bO given to individual States 

to enable them to ~~:cot special burdens on their f1nancas because 
(40) 

of their peculiar circunstances or matters of national concem". 

Turning to the contra-state transfers under the auspices or thtl 

Planning COlll!:liSflion, th1G Financo Commission suggests that the 

Oentral ASsistance tor the State Plans in India is to to made 1n 

accordance with a formula settled in tha llational Development 
(4.1) 

CouncU in vhich all the States participate;. 

On the whole, the 11attairunent of bl'Oad objectives like 

growth of national income, price stability, full employment and 

' .••• 59 ••• 
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social security ru1d 1o2elt'are by l<ilich the centre will be judgsd 

ia dependent to a large extent on tba States' willingness a:Ul 
ab111ty to pursue p:ropar coursal'l of action in their ovn spheres. 

Education, medicine, hoal. th1 poor relief 1 local emploJ!Ient 

exchange etc. need close local superv1Gion1 syJ:tpathy and 

interest so as to be fit SUbJects for State operation. On the 
' 

other hall1 1 technical end vocational education, control or 
1nfectiOQS d!sea&:Js, unemploYli!ent insurance, are matters in 

¥h1cb the centre would be largely interested ••••••• ••••••• 

Research and experimentation in may matters are costl.y am 
exchange o~ 1nforaation1 eoordi~tion or policies etc. can 

. . (42) 
best be done at the central level11• :therefore, it is 

easily understandable that-nt:o induce th9 States to follow 

ontkustast!cally the central policy tha latter find very 

usei'ul the method of conditional grants ~h1cb are uoed to 

combine attvontazes or nationlll planning and locel interest 

and administration in ~atters lett ~nerally to Gtates •••••• 

•••••• The centre haG not necessarily more foresight or 

better \Jisdom ••• •• But in matters where hermord.zation of 

Stata :tnt~rests is essential, the Centre ui:tl haw a better 

Vision and perspective •••••• 1£ the Centre has a natural 

Gtlrplus, it bas to bll)Jldle n techn1que in grants ll!:dch can be 

oasUy used as M induc<lment for the naaded uniformity c1nd 
. (~) 

coordination with the enthusiastic cooporntion of States" • 

But there are difi'!cul ties too. 11Since States haw to be 

••• eo ••• 
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largely lett to perform the neceeoary servicos, they must also 

i'eal interested in th0 e1'i'1cient am econcr.n:J.ea1. per.formance 

of these activities. This can only be done on a 1'8ir matchin&. 

basis. Insistence on certain l!chnical conditions, sta.'ldards 

of service,· norms of performmce, 6tc. are no substitute tor 

this. Further, 1n the absence of such provision the State 
(44.) 

demand for Central eervices beeomes msatiable 11 • 

Conditional. grants may help st1r:mlnto and initiate state 

exPenditut-e in directions ~hich may have no spontaneous. appeal 
- • : "';.. r 

to the S~ates; if the directions are vell chosen thi!! is alwa,.s 

welcomo but whon tncy cover a wide field, thoy cay bring 

about a diSto~tion or State ;oosoh:i>~ allocation videly cut 

of !ina with States' needs and tests. And benee the 

poss.ibilitio~ of StatOs bei.ng able to develop thecselves 

in diverse ways 1n dii'i'erent direations according to their 

resources, requirements nod p:t'Ofercnces, which is tho o ~aenae 
(45) 

of a federal system, will ba thwarted. Preasuras 

resulting i'rom conditions attacr..ed to grants cay rosu1t 1n 

unsound methods of i.'inoncing, ospeci&J.l.y in backw~d States, 

~ich left to thcmsel ;,-as might not have spent much cut oi' 

their O'lill resources on asEiSted schemes and which are now 

led to spend mucb mol"' neglecting their most essanticl duties 
(46) 

which are not assisted. H~var, it gay sometit:es be 

possible to remedy thiS situation partially by proacriblng 

different rates.of central assistance for different States, 
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but there are limits to the extent or Central grant; the 

share of the States l!l.USt remain oubstantiat if the incentive 

to economise ic to remain and tlli.G may prove excessive for the 
(47) 

poorer States. 

Uncondition&l grants, unlike conditional ones, 

have a tw-o•t'old ob3ective a tl:le un1 ts of a !ederol system have 

different levels of' economic prospe.rity, a."ld they, therefore, 

can af.fe&' d dii'i'erent levels oi' serVice 

Uncondi t1onal 
Grants. 

tor their own people; at the suetiae, 

it iS DOt deSirabl0 for the intel'OSt Of 

the nation as a whole thnt mora than a certain extent of 

disparities in Sts.to services (or, as a matt\:lr of .fact State 

1nc~es) be allowed to pcrs1s~ Equality or opportunity is a 

basic requirc:!lent in a nation and this demands a particular 

level ot State as ·troll as federal. services. Free trade with the 

entire territories, f'reedo:a for persons to trawl and sattle 

down in any part or the country, and to pursue any bu51ness 

or vocation without eneroach!:;ent era ~garded as essential 

features or a federal type or polity. It is meessary to ensuxe 

that thasa arrangomtli~ts not only work. in national interests as a 

whole, but also in long term inta.re~~s,or the regional units 

and do not lead to the aggravation or regional tnequalitios; 

they must :result in no. tional economic integration. COilElon 

federal taxa$ and services, e:,pans1on o.f da:fence functions and 

services for internnt.'!.onel relations etc. account for elevation 

of standard or gove~ntal activities. lhe national 
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government must, therorore, run to the rescue or the poorer 

. states for creating a ~Ol:ll!IOU serVice-standard, and the best 

way or ensuring this would be thl'OUgh grants-in-aid. I1' the 

units ara interested in end under pressure to supply SOtne 
' 

sernees1 in any case, tho only barrier being the ability to pay, 

unconditional grants will do the job or equalization much better 

than conditional gr!llltS without making nny serious deViation 

to the e7.iSt1ng "sharing rule". These uould also leaw enough 

freedom to the unit-governments to follow their ovn naodD and 

tastes in detail. Unconditional grants, in a way thus, msy bO 

considarod as better balnncing deVice (alon~ With tnx-sbarinJ) 

and ·a· better panacea to the chronic de lemma be tween neods and 

power to gather money :from own resources- that all unit• 
(48) 

governments .face'·e . . ,. 

Indeed, two spaci!ic grounds flra gan£Jrally 

provirled &3 justifications for the existence o.f unconditional 

gro.nts aS a type of federu1 fiScal ·transfer intended to l'Sduce 

vertical and/or, horizontal fede!"ul imbalances of pe>'I>"Elr. First, 

it in arauod that all citizens of a federation should be 

provided with n uniform mini~ level or public uorv!cos 

1rreripoctive of the c()nStituent unit in \'ihich they live. This 

require:: thnt all thO Ullits must render more or less the some 

uniform minimum level or public servicos - :ostly of the nature 

like ma1ntennm:e or lo.H and order, ad!:!in!stering justice, 

••• ro ••• 
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general adl:!1n1stration and so on. But vertical and horizontal 

fiscal ir:1bal snce s ma7 prevent the un1 ts i'roo proViding a 

reasonably tair level of public services Wlc.! hence the 

national govarnmant is required to make assistance or 

f1nan1!1n1 nature. It iS better to proVide unconditional. grant• 

to the units ror thiS purpose leaving the units free to allocate 

these a~ong various public se~leca depending upon their 

relative preferences. In the Seconl place, it is said that 

in a -welfare State, all citizens of federal community, 

irrespective of their rsaidontial region, must bEl provided 

vith certain minimum quota or "mer! t goods" 2 viz:., education, 

he ::a th, housi."lg fac111 ty etci. In a federal set-up r;ost or 

the functions relating to tho supply ot: ::arit goods aro ganera.Uy 

assigned to the unit governments on &rounds of administrative 

efficiency, although, not 311 tho tan1ts may be in a position 

to provide them due to laclt or funds. Theretore, re:::ponsibUity 

rests on the national goverim.ents to give !1nane1a1. assistance 

to the units cro thc.t thoy may bs enabled to render theoo 

soeiolly desirable Dinimum quantity or merit goois. 

Uncoxni tional grtmts a!'e considered best sui ted for the purpooe, 

since, this leaves the govarmonts of the units to des1Vl 

the SUpply of tho merit goods consistent with varying taste:s, 

pref'erencas and needs of dii'terent constituent units. Ho'Wflver, 

unconditional grantn for en.suring min!mtl!;.l quantity of general 

merit goods haw got to be distinguished frorn the conditional 

••• 64. •• 
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grants meant for providing specific merit goods with a View to 

protecting the intere:sts of minorities in a .tederation (e.,., 

a :state l:ikt! Uttar PradeSh may spsncl the grant on B1nd1 education 

ignoring the ~or.1tj' s need for Urau. In such a situation a 

condit1oncl graut for the upli!tment of Urdu education :lS 

3ust1£1ed)~ However, there may be s~e practical objections 

(from fiacal standpoint) to such ~rants: (a) when unconditional 

grants are providecl :side by :sido with conditional grants £or 

the sa11e broad purpose - a npUing-up11 or grants may result in. 

But 1:!.'" un~ond1tiollfll gr&nts for general pur.pose of equliz1ng 

certain essentiia. public services and merit goods are separated 

from conditional. gronts for only ca·tering to· the apcci!'ic 

t:erit-good needs o£ the minority in all the units of o .federal 

:systom (as ex.empl11'1ed above) • this problem may be avoided; 

(b) 1£ these uncondi t!onal grants are made w1 th a View to 

equalizing the revenues available to eacll const1 tuent un1 t -

the intended purpose !!lay remain unachieved, because~ this method 

assumes that the demand tor public services and merit gooos iS 

equal 1n all the units and also that the suppl,- or those 

essential public :services and merit goads required to equalize 

them in the whole federation 1s equal in all the units. :rbeee 

assumptions inherent iil "revenue equalization" method ot providing 

uncond1t1onel grants are or doubtful validity. Again, the Statu 

race1v1ng the grants, may not use them to inere&se public :;ernces, 

••• es ••• 
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but subl!!Utute them for own finance end hence "reduce taDa•. 

~e result vUl then be a recU.str1bUtioncof' d1Spo:sa'61e privata 

income between recions. Su.ch ~distribution may bo re~.ress1• 

1n oftect between units 'Which comes 1n conflict with tbe WZ'f 

objective or horizontal federal fiscal equalization. tbuo, it 

1~ Wi!JG8t9d that uneond1t1on3l. grants intended for bor1~nta1 

equalization of' essential public services and merit coeds Shoulc! 

be made on "Ute bas!s oi" the rolative 'fiScal r.aocls' or the 

constituent units. 'llle atore mentioned practical ob3ect1ons 

may be remedied by providing uncondi tlonal grants on the bast• 

of fiscal need - t;Mch may be stated 1n n S11Uple vay to be 

equ!val.ont to an "objectively determined axpenditure nocda 

munus revenue me'U\1111• 'Oncond1tionnl crants on fiscal need. 

bantu ne~es_s~tatas the serVices or nn advisory 'expert bod7 to 

determine tllil. mihillmtl level oi' o m:zential: pub11e semees and . , 

. ,., ·. . 
-o ~·.-;: .... ;:.. 

In oenditional cr&nts .;,. vb!ch al'tl those fiScal 
,--~·-~..:."" 

transters maae by the nationel: go;;,ernment t6 · th~ units with 

Conditional. 
Grmlts. 

'-
eertatn conditions attaclwcl 

1noluding some matchinl 81lf-ettort 

and 501:1e stsndards ot' 4es1an .na · 
administration of the progr~ for which tbe grants are c118n • 

the emphasis ta placed more on the objective ot 

••• .as ••• 
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aohieving efficiency 1n tho allocation of federal !!scat 

resources 1n the national GCOOOI:IJ ot a .tederttl :politieal S)"Stea. 

~ase conditional grants are justit'!ed on some speeU'ie pounds 

for rodue1ng diStortions in tho efficient allooatton of 

national resources in a federation; .tor proVidlng some minillllJI 

le-vel of merit ~ods to all citizens of a federation; for 

providing relief to those who would be adwrsd y af'.feeted by 

unforeseen natura1 dovastationsl .for promoting certain nationallJ 

important activities in ,general; and for promoting eeonol'll!c 
,j 

develoPlllent or the !Wholk country in particul!•r• !!.'here is no 

gainsaying the .fact that these ara all e conomie Justitications 

by nature. but it is clso ll8llknow that a federal system is 

both a political am an economic organization and benee economic 

implicetions of those justl.tieations for grants must not lose 

sight of its pol1t1cnl upbringings lr'bich are ill almoat inherent 
(50) 

in those justifications. 

conditional grants increase the resource• 

avnUabln to the recipient un1t gowrn:nent !ll'ld encourage expansion 

of' their expend! turos for 't<hich tile grant is made. But the;r 

roay or may not reau~. tC!Oir eXP~:~rulitures on other non-aided 

p:rop,:rammas. l\'hetl1er conditio!'..al. grants encouraso the unit 

gowmt'lents to hold constant, reduce or increase ti;eir ovn 

rewnues depend upon the nature of the €ondit1onal grants • 
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matching or non-matching grants,. Generally, these conditional 

grants encourage the functions of national importance and thereby 

benefit tM whole %llll.f;.ion. Again, they at1mulate tho :lnte~ats 

or the component UD1ta and tlloir ezpendlture 1n matters 1n wtch 

~00. Ot+t?i:rEI nation hal eonsidorable interest. Ilut 1!10!110 Qb3octiona 

to these grants seems to be wen founded. Oor:¥11 t1onat ,rant• 

are opposed on grouni.'ls 1 that national government tr19s to 

interfere into s,nd dictate ·policies over certain fields which 

fall within the juri~Sdictions of the unit governments 1o'hicb 

may smot.-nt to a curb on the i'in.!iU.lnial and political autonomy 

and· centralization or tU t!ng of federal balance of powel' 1n 

tavour or the centret that, th&se eranto may result 1n unewn 

or inefficient distribution of' unit governments• expenditure 

among their 1"Unct1ons and thus it may distort the unit 

governments• budgetary policies; am, that by compelling the 

grant 1'8001 v1ng units to match the amount of grant by their OYl 

contributton, tho eoruU.t1onal grants may :result 1n regresS!.,. 

1'1nano1el transfers as between economically t:Wtqual units in a 

federation - tbey be<:Oille :egress1w not merelJin the fiCnllle 

that these unit govei'nl:ents Wlcb can af'tord matcbing 

contributions wce1ve tnore grant:.; than those which can not 

ati!'ord tha matching :equ1rement, but aleo that those unit 

govemments which 81'8 badly in noed of grants vUl have to resort 

to -resress:lw types of Nvonues 1n order to niise matchinc 

••• m ••• 



revenues to a vall themsel vas of' the conditional grants. this 

can be avoided, hcn.'t.!var, 11' conditional grants are in the fora 
(51) 

of cloed-end va.cyine lllntching grants. 

:Ehe overall advantages and d!sadvant~:s ot the 

system of grants-in-aid are ~:any and diversified. ThiS hal 

Pros. ·And Cons. 
a1Mady been revealed i'rom the ditlcuss!on 

1:!1.\de abovo. Still specifie !'actors ot 

:real importance may be pinpointed here ' 

"Gra."ltB•1n-a1d•1 may help preserve a great 

measure of lDlf-gowl.'lll:!ent,.. It can be used as a stabt11:ser or 
the N'Jenues or the smaller qntts or gowrnment 1n normal 

times and as a :::ource of revival 1n tmes of depression and 
- ~ .. ~ 

emergency. 

Grants have been responsible for the 

mll1ntenance o.f higher standards of performance by tho Unit 

Governments than would have been otherwise·. 

This mecbnnism has establiShed the sound 

principle tho.t the gowrnmental authorities best suited to 

collect taxes on a national sca.to are not always tho best 
(52) 

suited to use the proceeds of such taxes._ It provides a 

Significant and use.tu1 device by which the national, state and 

local governments may cooperate in providing services or vari•d 

nature and importance and it may also enable the i"oderal 

government to 1mpleeent national policies without dupl1oatinl 
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and competing tdth sot'Vices proVided by the authorities of the 
(53) 

Units. l'bis may i'aoil!tate the exercise or certain measures 

or federal control as "WWll as coordination ov.9r essential 
. (54) 

1o'Olfare $&rv1ces on a national scela. 

. MaJor diSadvantagos of grants•!n•aid (elaboratelY' 

mentioned in the .discussion ~at precedes) are as tollo~s~ 

. Grant prog~s may be excess::twly rigid •n:i 

not a.menable to tlod:U'ieations wen needed, ond thereby make it 

diffieul t to transfer fun:l s to projects that are most useful 

to the raceiving e.u.tboJ.•itios. The conditions attached to the 

grants t'lay often be sueb that they give too much arbitrary pot.-ers 

to the officials of the grants-giving departments. ~ matcbinc 

proVisions somettGas tor..d to strain the economies of the p~orer 

states or units because oi· their concentration on projects 

associatlld with gr.:'lnts :ln order to qualify to race! ve thamJ 

The grants aN beyond the budgetary control or tho NC*li Ving 

authorities in most of the cases. Conditional granto are 

considered as devl~s of infringomont upon tho autonomy of' the 

unit got,-ernmants in a federation. 

i~oMthstending the presence or several 

criticiSms and contradictory views, the fact remains that the 

system of grants-in-aid hrl.a come to stay and 1 t bas becoee & 

regular 1'<ilature in tho various systems of f1n:mcia1 arrancements 
(55) 

in alcost all thO countries of the world having a federal set-up. 
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In India, as 1n many other countries, grants•in•aid have a 

clear baSis in the provisions or the constitution itself'. 

With regard to the forms or grants•in•aid 

and their SUitability, it 1s often argued that the conditional 

grants fitJI into the doctrine of "financial respons1bil1tyn -

but the rear tbat the unconditional grant leads to extravagance 

snd waste 113 not always correct. \-ib.en such grants llre i"or 

general aid the burden of state extravagance :ralls directly 

on its o~n people. ~e ptinciple behind the unconditional grants 

recognises the tact that neods of dif.farent states may vacy 

nnd each of them ought to ·be free to incur expenditure in 

peri"orming its functions in the oannar most Suited to the 

region concerned. When. there are deep-rooted reasons for 

diversity, uniform conditions are not 5Uitable for all tbe 

states. Tho federal object is not that the aided service iS 

:rendered un11"omly but that n desirable st!lMard iS ::mintaiMd 

in the provision of tbat service. Within this limit there ia 

a considerable ~cope for diverSity 1n tb& provision or the 

service 1n accordance with regiollal needs. Conditional grante 

also poses the problem of' selection of the actiVity -which should 

receive fedora! aid. Otten thero sre regional pulls i'or the 

selection. The $tates try to have thOsa actiVities subsidized 

by the national government 1n which their own .reE1ons are mo~ 

interested. lt>1lere such bargnilling res-..tlts in the selection or 

••• ?J...·. 



activities .trom which eozperati vely richer areas will benoi'1t 

more - the grants tend to vor.sen the inter-state dUequUibr1Ulllt 
(56) 

that iS, disrupts hOrizontal balance or pcniEir. Besides, 

experience "1n the loading federations· bave shown that tbe 

irritating conditions involved 1n spec1tic grants are tolerated 

only undar exceptional circumsta.nces which de.ty marginal :solution. 

Nevertheless, it is casUy understood tho.t the spirit of 

cooperation is best J)romoted through Cllltual trust ratner than 

by mutual suspicion. ·From this point of' view, unconditional 

grants, determined on an objective basis appear to be the most 

SUitable in the new i'ederations t~here sub-national currents 
(57) 

are -still "1'1lllD1ng strong.n However, in teres o.f econol:lic 

policy implications of the tederol fiscal transfers or trca 

the stand~point of til$ national govcrm:en~ providing asststnns:a 

to the .unit govel'mll&nt.s, •conditional grante are superior to 

unconditional grants as the former enable the nationlll 
. ~~) 

gove l'tll:l9nt s to promote I!!D1'9 than ·one obje ct1 VB at a t :l.me • 

Articles 2731275,2?8 Qlld 282 of the Const1 tution 

of Indta deal With grants•in·a!d~ Out or these,. Art.273 

dealing w1 th grants to four Jute producing States have becaae 

virtually obsolete i'rccn 1960~ Art.278 w1eh orig1nall7 dealt 

with, inter alia, grants to Part B States, was repealed by the 

Constitution (Seventh) Amond::ont Act, 1956.. 'lhus Cll1 

diScussion on the system ot i'ederal grants in India should 

••• 72 .... 
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(59) 
concentrate, 1n the tlain, around Articles 275 an<! 282. 

Grants that were being given undi.n.• Articles 273 

and B?S and gr!llltS tbct are .now given under Ar~.275 on the 

racommenclat1ons or the Finance Commissions are unconditional 

crants. While those vb.ich are tl&de under Article 282 are 
(GO) 

spec11"1c, tbat 1n, cond1 t101Uil by nature. But 'before o.i'le. 

entersinto those prov1b1ons or· tb'! Constitution or India, 1t 

iS deSirt.ibtO ,_ -· to look into the system or grants-in-aid 

prevalent in ma3or .federal systems of the world • 

. -
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